| INTRODUCTION
enceandmaturationareatthecoreofthedevelopmentalsciences.
These questions take center stage not only in establishing theories ofdevelopment,butalsoinidentifyingbestpractices,especiallyfor infantswhoarebornprematurely.Healthypreterminfants,whoconstitutethelargestgroupofinfantsbornintheUnitedStateswhowill eventually seek therapeutic services, nonetheless remain relatively understudied (Boyle&Boyle,2013) .Buttheexistingresearch,though sparse,isintriguing:Althoughhealthypreterminfantsappeartoreach several pediatric milestones on the same maturational timetable as theirfulltermpeers (Bosworth&Dobkins,2009; deRegnier,Wewerka, Georgieff, Mattia, & Nelson, 2002; Hitzert etal., 2015; Jando etal., 2012; Mash, Quinn, Dobson, & Narter, 1998; Peña, Pittaluga, & Mehler,2010; Peña,Werker,&Dehaene-Lambertz,2012; Riccietal., 2008; Romeoetal.,2012; Stolarovaetal.,2003) ,manylaterencounterdevelopmentalchallenges.Evensubtledevelopmentalchallenges lead them to seek early intervention services from infancy through school-age (Baron,Litman,Ahronovich,&Baker,2012; Celik,Demirel, Canpolat,&Dilmen,2013; Clements,Barfield,Ayadi,&Wilber,2007; Harijan & Boyle, 2012; Lipkind, Slopen, Pfeiffer, & McVeigh, 2012; Nepomnyaschy, Hegyi, Ostfeld, & Reichman, 2012; Odd, Emond, & Whitelaw,2012) .
Becausepreterminfantsareatriskforahostofdevelopmentalchallenges-includingthoseengaginglanguage,cognitive,and attentional processing capacities (Agyei,van der Weel, &van der Meer, 2016; Barre, Morgan, Doyle, & Anderson, 2011; Kavšek & Bornstein,2010; Rose,Feldman,&Jankowski,2002 )-andbecause early capacities in preverbal infants are especially strong predictors of later capacities (Benasich & Tallal, 2002; Bosch, 2011; Ferguson,Havy,&Waxman,2015; Jansson-Verkasaloetal.,2010; Kuhl, 2004; Kuhl etal., 2006; Tsao, Liu, & Kuhl, 2004) , researchersandcliniciansalikehaveaimedtoidentifyhowpreterminfants' earliestlanguageandcognitivecapacitiesunfold.Weknowthatto acquire language, infants must identify which sounds are part of theirnativelanguage,distinguishingthemfirstfromnon-linguistic sounds (Vouloumanos&Werker,2004) andthenfromthesounds ofotherlanguages (Best,1991; Kuhl,Williams,Lacerda,Stevens,& Lindblom,1992; Werker&Tees,1984) .
Butidentifyingthesoundsoflanguageisnotenough:Infantsmust alsodiscoverhowthelanguagetheyhearislinked to the objects and eventstheyencounter.Recentworkrevealsthatby3months,fullterm infantshavealreadybeguntolinklanguagetocoreconceptualcapacities:Listeningtolanguagesupportsobjectcategorization,abuilding blockforcognition (Ferry,Hespos,&Waxman,2010) .Thisearlylink wasdemonstratedusinganoveltypreferencetask,onethatrequired infants to integrate visual and acoustic information (Figure1 ; Ferry etal., 2010; Fulkerson &Waxman, 2007) . During the Familiarization phase,infantsviewaseriesofimagesofdistinctmembersofasingle objectcategory(e.g.,dinosaurs),eachaccompaniedbyanacousticsignal(e.g.,'Lookatthemodi!').DuringtheTestphase,infantsviewtwo newimages,presentedinsilence:onefromthenow-familiarcategory (e.g., dinosaur; 'familiar image') and one from a novel category (e.g., fish;'novelimage').Ifinfantsformedanobjectcategoryduringfamiliarization,thentheyshoulddistinguishthefamiliarandnovelimages presented at test.
The results reveal that by 3months of age, and continuously throughoutthefirstyearoflife,infantslisteningtolanguage-butnot thoselisteningtoothersoundslikesine-wavetonesequences-successfullyformedobjectcategories (Balaban&Waxman,1997; Ferry etal., 2010; Fulkerson & Waxman, 2007) . These findings highlight thatlisteningtolanguagesupportsinfantcognition (Vouloumanos& Waxman,2014) .
howinfantsexpressthislink (Ferryetal.,2010) .At3months,infants listeningtolanguageprefer(looklongerat)thefamiliartestimage;by 4months,theypreferthenoveltestimage (Ferryetal.,2010 ),apreferenceinfantsmaintaininthistaskthroughouttheirentirefirstyear (Balaban&Waxman,1997 Fulkerson&Waxman,2007) .
1 Shiftslike this, from familiarity to novelty preferences, are ubiquitous in infant research (Colombo&Bundy,1983; Ferryetal.,2010; Ferry,Hespos,& Waxman,2013; Hunt,1970; Hunter&Ames,1988; Perone&Spencer, 2013; Roder,Bushnell,&Sasseville,2000; Rose,Feldman,&Jankowski, 2004; Shinskey & Munakata, 2010; Slater, 2004; Uzgiris & Hunt, 1970; Weizmann,Cohen,&Pratt,1971; Wetherford&Cohen,1973) .
Decades of psychophysical evidence suggest that familiarity-tonoveltyshiftstendtooccurwhenataskinvolvescomplexstimuli(like thepairedvisualandacousticstimuliintheinfantcategorizationtask)
andlikelyreflectdevelopmentaladvancesininfants'processingefficiency (Aslin, 2007; Colombo, 2002; Ferry etal., 2010 Ferry etal., , 2013 Frick, Colombo,&Allen,2000; Reynolds&Romano,2016 (Ferryetal.,2013) .Moreover,infantslisteningtolemurvocalizationsrevealthesameshift fromfamiliaritypreferencesat3monthstonoveltypreferencesat4months.Yetby6months,infantshaveestablishedamorepreciselinkbetweenhuman languageandcategorization: Vocalizationsofnonhumanprimatesnolongereffectivelyboostinfantcategorization(Ferryetal.,2013 etal.,2008; Romeoetal.,2012; Stolarovaetal.,2003) .Butinother cases,theevidencerevealsjusttheopposite-thatexperience,rather thanmaturation,underliescertaindevelopmentalprocesses(forevidenceofexperience-basedeffectsinaudition/speechperception,see Caskey, Stephens, Tucker, & Vohr, 2011; Gonzalez-Gomez & Nazzi, 2012; forevidenceinvision,seeBosworthandDobkins,2009; Hitzert etal., 2015; Jando etal., 2012; Matthews, Ellis, and Nelson, 1996; Peña, Arias, & Dehaene-Lambertz, 2014; Ricci etal., 2008; Romeo etal.,2012; VanHof-VanDuinandMohn,1986 ).
Interestingly, evenwithin a single perceptual modality, there are differences in the relative importance of postnatal experience and maturational status. For example, in auditory/speech perception, some sensitivities (e.g., phonotactic sensitivity) unfold on the basis ofpostnatalexperience(Gonzalez-Gomez&Nazzi,2012),whileothers(e.g.,phoneticsensitivity)areconstrainedbymaturationalstatus (Peña etal., 2010 (Peña etal., , 2012 . Likewise in vision, some sensitivities (e.g., chromatic contrast) unfold on the basis of infants' postnatal experience,whileothers(e.g.,luminancecontrast)areconstrainedbymaturational status (Bosworth & Dobkins, 2009 In the current investigation, we advance this work in two ways.
First,weconsiderthecontributionsofpostnatalexperienceandmaturationalstatusinataskthatrequiresinfantstonavigateacross modalities (Balaban&Waxman,1997; Ferryetal.,2010; Fulkerson&Waxman, 2007) .This is crucial because in the natural course of events, infants spontaneouslyintegrateinformationfrommorethanasinglemodality.
Forinstance,theirperceptionofspeechisinfluencednotonlybyacousticinformation,butalsobyaccompanyingvisualinformation(e.g.,the mouthshapeofthespeakerproducingthesounds) (Bristowetal.,2009; Burnham&Dodd,2004; Havy,Foroud,Fais,&Werker,inpress; Weikum etal.,2007; Yeung&Werker,2013) andsensorimotorinformation(e.g., their own mouth shapewhile they are listening) (Bruderer, Danielson, Kandhadai,&Werker,2015) .Second,wemovebeyondinfants'perceptualsensitivitiesalonetoconsiderthecontributionsofpostnatalexperienceandmaturationalstatusintheunfoldingofalinkbetweenhuman languageandobjectcategorization,acorecognitivecapacity.
Wetakeasourstartingpointthepreciselytimeddevelopmental shiftfromfamiliarity(at3months)tonoveltypreferences(at4months andthereafter),ashiftthatuntilnowwehaveobservedonlyinfullterm infants (Ferry etal., 2010) . We compare fullterm and preterm infants'categorizationinthecontextoflisteningtolanguagetodisentanglethecontributionsofpostnatalexperience(listeningtolanguage, observingobjects)andmaturationalstatusasinfants'earliestlinkbetweenlanguageandcognitionunfolds. 
| METHOD

| Participants
Forty-threehealthylatepreterminfantsfrompredominantlycollegeeducated,whitefamilieslivingintheGreaterChicagoareaparticipated. were projected onto a white screen ∼100 cm from the infant's eyes. 
| Auditory
| Familiarization phase
Visualstimuli(eithereightdistinctdinosaursorfish)werepresented onalternatingsidesofthescreen(20seach).Theleft/rightposition ofthefirstfamiliarizationimagewascounterbalancedacrossinfants.
Acoustic stimuli were presented as each image appeared and were repeated8slater.
| Test phase
Twoimagesappearedside-by-side,insilence,andremainedvisiblefor 20s.Theleft/rightpositionofthetestimageswascounterbalanced across infants. 
| Coding
| Analyses
| RESULTS
Theresults, depicted inFigures3 and 4,revealthat like fullterm infants,preterminfantsexhibitadevelopmentalshiftfromfamiliarityto noveltypreferences.Toassesswhetherthetimingofthisshiftisbetterpredictedbyinfants'postnatalexperienceormaturationalstatus, weusedgrowthcurvemodels.
To calculate growth curve models, we first transformed 3 each infant's preference score (a proportion: looking to novel test image/ looking to novel and familiar test images) to create a dependent measure that is better suited to analyzing raw proportions with linearmodels (Jaeger,2008) .Wethenenteredthetransformeddatafor each infant into R to create growth curve models (Mirman, Dixon, & Magnuson, 2008) . Recall that prior research (Ferry etal., 2010; Fulkerson & Waxman, 2007) (Raftery,1995) .WeselectedBIC scores because these are ideally suited to the requirements of the currentanalysis.First,thesemodelsdonotmakestrongassumptions about the shape of growth/change over developmental time. As a result,bycomparingdifferentmodels,thisanalysiscanidentifywhich factors(maturation,experience)bestexplainthegrowthcurvesthe infants produce, regardless of the shape they take. Second, BIC models are designed for comparisons in which (a) the two models forpreterminfants'data(ModelsA(maturation)andB(experience)) are non-nested, and (b) each of these independent models will be compared to growth curves generated by a known data set (Ferry etal.'s (2010) and Fulkerson and Waxman's (2007) evidence from fullterminfants) (Vrieze,2012) .Morestandardtests(e.g.,ANOVAs, log-likelihoodratiotests)requirethemodelsundercomparisontobe nested;BICscorecomparisonscanaccommodatenon-nestedmodels. In BIC score comparisons, the model comparison yielding the lowestscorereflectsthemodelofbestfit (Raftery,1995) .
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Our model comparisons indicated that infants' maturational age bestpredictsthetimingoftheirshiftfromfamiliaritytonoveltypreferences.WeobtainedBICscoresof310.58forModelA(theexperientialmodel)and308.08forModelB(thematurationalmodel).This
BICdifferenceof2.50inBICscoresiscomparabletoap-valueof.028
andBayesFactorof3.49 (Raftery,1995) .Thus,ourmodelcomparison constitutespositiveevidenceforModelB.
After determining that Model B (maturational age) better fit the data,weassessedthepredictivevalueofaddinganadditionalGroup (preterm, fullterm) factor to both models. A subsequent series of analyses provided converging evidence thatmaturation,ratherthanpostnatalexposure,bestpredictsthedevelopmental shift from familiarity to novelty preferences in preterm infants (Figure4). For these analyses, following prior work with this method (Ferry etal., 2010 (Ferry etal., , 2013 Fulkerson & Waxman, 2007) , we usedeachinfant'srawmeantestpreference,aggregatingoverthefirst 10sofaccumulatedlooking. Thisoutcomefallsinlinewithpreviousevidencethatsomeneurologicalandperceptualmilestonesareguidedmorebymaturationthan by postnatal exposure (Bosworth & Dobkins, 2009; deRegnier etal., 2002; Hitzertetal.,2015; Jandoetal.,2012; Mashetal.,1998; Peña etal., 2010 Peña etal., , 2012 Ricci etal., 2008; Romeo etal., 2012; Stolarova etal.,2003 BICscoreanalyseshavebeeninstrumentalindevelopmentalwork(e.g., Connell&Frye,2006; Hirsh-Pasek&Burchinal,2006) ,includinganalysesofpreterm infants (Schwichtenberg,Anders,Vollbrecht,&Poehlmann,2012 Thesamepatternsofresultsemergeinananalysisoflooking-timethroughoutthefull20stestperiod.
8 Followingstandardprocedureinthiswork(cf.Ferguson&Waxman,2016; Perszyk&Waxman,2016) ,infantswithtestpreferencesgreaterthan2SD from the mean (N = 2)wereexcludedfromtheseanalyses.
forming object categories in the context of listening to language, thenwhy do they later encounter developmental obstacles, as indexedbytheirincreasedenrollmentinearlylanguageandcognitive interventions (Baronetal.,2012; Celiketal.,2013; Clementsetal., 2007; Harijan&Boyle,2012; Lipkindetal.,2012; Nepomnyaschy etal., 2012; Odd etal., 2012) ? Certainly the evidence reported here cannot resolve this important and pernicious problem. But a careful review of the literature, considered within a developmental framework, offers a new theoretical framework that permits ustoaddressit.Centraltothisframeworkistheobservationthat infants' early advances in language and cognition are quintessentially developmental processes. They involve a cascade of sensitive periods (Hensch, 2004; Johnson & Newport, 1989; Newport, 1990; Newport,Bavelier,&Neville,2001; Werker&Hensch,2014; Werker &Tees, 1984) that unfold continuously over developmentaltime,andrequirecoordinationamongasuiteofinterdependent capacities (including perceptual, social, and memory capacities) in whichearly-emergingcapacitiesserveasthefoundationforthose that follow (Kuhl, 2007; Waxman & Lidz, 2006; Werker & Tees, 2005 
